[The effect of the binding of the antigenic determinant of tetrodotoxin-sensitive protein on the phytohemagglutinin-induced proliferative response of the mononuclear cells in mouse spleen].
Mammalian brain-derived "tetrodotoxin-sensitive protein" has been shown to share an epitope with as yet unidentified structure of the human and rodent lymphocyte surface. Previously obtained observations that a monoclonal antibody to this epitope induces a proliferative response of murine splenic mononuclear cells are confirmed. However, this antibody fails to modify the phytohemagglutinin-induced response. Moreover, lectin with submitogenic concentration inhibited the antibody-induced response provided that monocytes were present in the culture. The antibody-induced proliferation appeared to be less monocyte-dependent than the lectin-induced one. Taken together, these findings argue against hypothesis that a lymphocyte structure with epitope of the "tetrodotoxin-sensitive protein" is associated with either T cell receptor for antigen or interleukin-2 receptor.